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--Dy It J. HENDHICKS- -fewKM tait
. I .n c2Arrs2 rosxr br a red chasm whan he ihoutodl venUonaj peojia, oaruely dlsturb-- r

laughed. Ho had a basketful oiled, and secretly. moved to enconrarecomity ' "member of ' tko eonneo!C Woodworths
fsenatO) tao 1557-- s session m ww atj tiw "v 1 bottles anv ana ana. ana jus pro--1 earn uwt. , - -

tho territorial legislature. He ranmemories of old. days:
S

(Continuing from yesterday:) oa tho nooossion'V ticket for con aktaSTuiS alittla bocanselin applaadins; Ola eUanerntioa of alna wad for yea to worry yourself
TT j TTTJL.v ..4tjni V4 JjiAiw-rfai-a- 1 about this -gress from Oregon in lllf, ana

defeated David Lorat. repttbU- -Th sprinkling wagon: When a
sterr Is wanted Al Croasman oan'

Starch ; 10S v
- To frama lxlcrcla brdiaanca
that shall be aaeepUble. to a
anajoritr : of Sales people baa
been n of tbo most dlffieult

.STiTfawdsrauThotor Volfoalmlebyahtir
THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.

"

Chakxs A. Snucd ; . - ', SoVtorJfop
SmxDOM r. fixcrorr , Mangymg Editor .

Member of d Press

enn, by 104 rotes. Shiel took hds - ' i. a.- -h
T Til i f ii llilliiniluWlnl rtTTl ii iialways bo depended npon: .This

ea. Jaaa wren alhaatorcd as she Iroctinx of these youngsters by the ToSr position ta tho town Is un--time it Is about uo oi4 ran seat, "stack aremasr at wasning-to- o,

and drew his salary, bat his
sSrvteoo amountod to worse thanpieces of legislation orer . nader-- sprinkling-- waoav lt was Croa.- The Associated Prwta exclusSreJy eaUUed t the M for public.

ties e ail aewe alapatcbes cre4tu4 U It e not oUrnrtee dtiUO to . man's custom to go jrsaa neOfawby that UasO seoeeoloav
lstn had scarcely a Oook, ln taCisco- - one or twice a year .to Uj

la a stock of clothing. While there

takea.br tbe common counclL
Wkllo & largo number ot ordia
ances bars been passed and ro-poal-od,

tko fase aad ory atalBot
tk ridiat of rhooto & tbo side
walks bas continued.

fftcial life at Washington. Shlol
caBsev hosao) sad prsveticod law in
Salosa, lrvtag a fYont street be-two- ea

Dfrtaion and Ftr, and bis

ADVERTISING
Portland Representative-- --

Oortfoa B. Ball, Security MoMlnc, Portia Ore.
Eastern Advertising Representatives

Bryant, Qriratb ft Branson, Inc Chlcaco, Nrw Tor. Detroit.
Bestoa, AUaata.

held back the emrUIn. - enexpeeted ar?earaneo of a very ssssffibls, v
"Coma aad t3 Mother. Ws are serviceable artlsaa, Jabea, JToslai Of tm of eoarso. Zt b aet

so toary ta hsro. I CrU's bow-legg- ed tad, amt that-- , -

Mrs. MaocaTl fjlancod round a! rouad the corner, summed up tho "Tea ongU U havo had aa aoe.
tJmerrA bercWwis.botoee. sUnatiee, aad ehargsd homo with maul and a Clause ta U-fer- hW-

Whea Welle giaaeed at his watch sa tnacHminaio cuffing-- of hard r .
and found that tt was timoUfo. yecis; seaja, The tiOUan scattered T woaU kT
Jess woks vp out of a secret revexie Uks sparrows, but Threedrold's thought of itr --

aad looked at hlat with shining hoy. mighty as to buttons and top Who would? v
asms. CbO eyamt wiA h Wolfs sjO, OTnl his huge mouth and a

wtotceU Whoro yer Itting of? Ton shut rTolfa aad dined at Jeilea
Ton dt know how glad I am.' tt " Crabbe's, sittlBr at the round table

tt. mA mmm !M a. half, vfa inrd fat abmitlv bv of Malabar oak and meeting tho

otfico was sjrhofo) Mr. Woodworth

ho saw an advertisement n too
city sprlnillas wagoa. 'Wben bo
returned to 8alnr, tb people
were treated to the. sight-o- t a
brand new tank, highly deeoraUd
with an avdvorUaemont for Mar-pl- y

A Croasman. The Beyer Ston.
(Manny aad loo and the 14
man) raised a howl thai they

Indicates. --Colonel- thiol livedIfembera ot the Yew Park
Hose oompaar t last slfet, de-eid- ed

to bell 4rlUo rogolarly P--d

elected flcers: C U. lamaxu

into tho late-- eighties or early
nineties, his last days) poverty
stricken, because of strong drink;

wore paying taxes to support thepresident; Panl Stete, secretary;
Walter Lenson, eatet; Joe Gra--

and ho dlod from tho effects ot a
tall at tho Chontekota (present
Marlon) hetoL diagonally across

Cnforcd mi tU PvUeffic 1 SaUm. Or?. us Saeo-4-Cia- ss

Zfacter PmWkkmd ewy ientN etctpt Mondef. SuHnsftt, 2& iS. Commercial Street, '

. SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
- JcrtltJ RsUs. to Aflrsne. WitUn Oregon: Ceil sadndr. i U&H ceats; I Ma I LIS; Mo. J; 1 yeir 0.

Itowrbwe 5 eeats per Mo., or S.t fdr t year ta a4Tnca,
cZrSJlvn!!i ? 5 ofth; S.M veer la idTanca. Pertrtne and Neva Stands i cent.

ber. first assistant eblet; Kdwla rsystor stiywess. Ijatiert siiocidor, akm street front where so sat as aEarl, second assistant eblof.
councilman (senator) In tho

sprinkling-- wagon and they did
not propose to hare It used tor
advertising purposes by a com-
petitor.

V
"Al got his cohorts together.

caeaCa sum oepvaivaw wui TnwawifniTi "" -- " " -
upon the cobbles. There was a great nlngton Clarion." BoxaH vu btt a

mf Tir. Thnadabl'a I modern rendcrin of a typo that Is1157--g territorial legislature. InTOPEKA. . Kaa. Following
In lino wltb Ohio, tbe repub-
lican stata eonventloa nor yes

tho Holmaa building, still stand- - For ta next three days the Utile tinctures and infusions oosed over as old aa the dogmatic religions.
rag there.)

Uwhich consisted of all the fire deterday strongly Indorsed Secre partment. The apparatus of the
"Artificial stone: Along- - abouttary W. H. Taft as tbe Kansas

choice for the repnbllcaa presi-
dential nomination. 1171 a man camo to Salem for tho

purpose of manufacturing artifi

noox ana uaaer company was
commandeered, the tank on the
sprinkling wagoa was remOTed
and hoisted onto tho roof of Col-
onel's ShieTs law oiiieo, whla
was where tho Oregon Electric

cial stone. He tried to get soma
one interested. Go hired an old
building and showed tho process.

March A, 1923
Wltb approximately I II CO 00

to expend la the making ot per Ho also made n few ornaments.depot now stands. It was a husomanent Improvements In state in undertaking, so much so-- that Colstitutions, OOTornor Fierce .nd
principally match holders. But
only ono person took any Interest
in U. Dr. B. r. Swick, the dentist.

onel Shiel did not feel like goingSecretary of State Koser started

coach-hom- m at the hu of Mrs. the stones. jjosa, ren.iieno ana orau.
Loosely'o house was the scene of The red-head- ed boy arose and re-- with taway eyas and an add mouth
Wolfe's labours. He had ordered In taUated, but he was no match for hidden by wiry hair, he was ea
aererai hundred toot otasoi boards Jabea of tho bullet head and tho edge with diseontont. A kind of
amt battens from a local bundez, broad, hollow chest. Ono nostril hungry melancholy seemed to pos-an-d

Wrrowod a baa of topis from showed a rod streak, and the tags icsa the man. He had a itarrod
Adam Grinch. Two packmscases mouth seemed to brtrlso Uks aa look, and chewed savagely at his
served as a carpenter's bench, and orer-rip- e lore-appl- e. Ho subsided words when he was excited. His
the green doors of tho essm ones moTS and Uu veic and three distinct levels of
propped open with bricks showed Wolfe strolled up, bis hands ia expression. He could snarl, whine
Wolfe ia his shirt. sleeves busy his pockets. sentimentally over the woes of ths
knoeUnff together a dresser and a Tm arach obliged to you, Jabea." world, or bo unctuously, oven sor-s-et

of standing shelves. They were Tho lad grinned. dldly, practical,
to go in the back room or surgery "Dirty town kids; dont belonr to "Tbe happiness of the great ma-whe- re

Wolfe had fixed up a slats Poachy HUL IH clean year plate, jozity, Mr. Crabbe, air. No more
sink, aad a water cistern that could dr." hnnrry forties, no more tyranny,
be filled by hand. Mr. Deady snan, Tbanks, Jsbes, I see you know ns mors Tory greed. With tbe Bible
who was xbcina Wolfe's brass plate how to hit la our hand, sir, we must carry on
to tho front gate, was to com ia Threadgolds boy had picked up th Cag
aad do tho necessary Tferf bis basket, and slouched off with a Ho was ta his demagogic mood.

Wolf was pfaadng the mortices dirty handkerchief stuffed half in-- darting rapid and half aggressive
of his dresser whoa Mrs. Sarah side his mouth. And ta less than aa fiances at Wolfe, and swnylng

to the expense of moving it. Itout yesterday-o- lnspootum trips, was Intensely Interested. Hobecame a landmark for manyAmong laatltstioas to bo erected wanted to form a stock companyyears and an excellent advertisefrom this fnnd are a state train and go Into tho manufacture onment for Murphy ft Croasmaning school for boys. Institution a largo scale, but ho did not suc(The Colonel Shiel of Oy Wood- -for tbe feeble-minde-d, and state

Compose Yourselves
TI71TH a universal though we hope only temporary par--

of the banking machinery of the nation, the best
adrice to be offered Is: Compose yourselves. The present
.to?!1 Is a product of "safety first" hysteria on the part

- of millions of people. Primitive Instincts of self-preserva-.t-ion

have shaken the pillars in a cooperative society, until
--r J capacity to function has been impaired. Legal autho-

rity became necessary to preserve order and permit the re-cruia-no;

of reserves for the general protection of the public
welfare.

We ought to be ashamed of our breed for the ruin it
has brought upon itself. With fabulous national wealth com-
pared with most other nations, and with an arrogance
which has marie us a byword among peoples, with virtually
n0 indebtedness to foreigners, we yet have demonstrated
car incapacity to manage our business successfully so that
yesterday the dollar, prime coin of the world, was not even
quoted on foreign bourses. We have made of ourselves in-
deed the laughing-stoc- k of the world.

I To get ourselves out of the kinks as quickly as possible
we will need clear thinking and well-pois- ed conduct The
mechanism is here, sunnlv and demand r rwri hut mn- -

ceed. One of the demonstrationsworth was Geo. K. 8hlI. Ho aphospital In eastern Oregon. tho man made was that ot a sideparently got his military title by
eeing onosen as a member of walk. Ho laid it off in sQuares,

smoothed It down aad let It set.MEDFORD Facing a jnry
from his cot, Joseph T. Halo, al commission on applies, when tho

But it was of no use. No onoleged victim ot the kidnaping and volunteer cltlxen soldiers on their
way to fight tho Indians la the could see any merit to it. What
Rogue rirer war in 18 IS arrived was artificial stone? It was Just

what we are using today in bundat Jesse Applegnte's Yoaealle

hanging night riding episode by
masked band of hooded men on

the night of March IT last, tes-
tified yesterday as the state's
star witness in the trials of sev-
eral, prominent Medford men.

homo with no provisions to go
farther. Shiel was tho Marlon

team by a score of 21 to SO In
i

ing sidewalks, roads and build-
ings lust plain ordinary cement,
aad Dr. Swlok was tho only per-
son In Salem who saw it that
could 'see any future for It Dr.
Swick was a progressive man. Ho
was the first dentist to use tho
dental engine, as It was called. It
was tho same as is used now, but
was driven by foot power. Tho

tho first game f the coast ooa--MOSCOW. Ida. Tho
of Idaho defeated th Uni-

versity of California basketball
terene championship series last
nignt.

jfidence is lacking. Fear, deadly, disintegrating fear has just
irozen us. uanirs are expected to reopen in a few days with
restrictions upon withdrawals. The country is through per-
mitting scared individuals rancrincr like wild animals to mill

first use of any article is alwaysBards Tell How but Sage Finds it
Hard Solving Problems Poetically worth recording and as they are

remembered aad verified wUl. down deposits and wreck banks. The "system" is not due to
collapse: it is still in worJdncr order: but wa havp mad find a record la this column,"

'm
Along with tho above notes. CvBy D. H. Talmadge. Sage of Salem Wood worth sent a private letter

jackasses of ourselves in handling it
When the storm rolls past and we look back upon March,

1933, we will certainly want to hang our heads for our
folly and our stupidity.

good many of us are unhap to tho Bits man, not for publica-
tion but it is rieh enourh toA' py at present because times

are so hard. At any rate. warrant tbe assumption that anv
old time reader will, if Mr. Wood- -that Is what wo say. But I reckon

those who are unhappy now be worth does not. excuse tho viola
tion of confidence that is involvedcause times are so hard would

Loosely crossed the yard. Ear aus-- hoar Dr, Threadgeld had hoard of oacsrwazas aaa xorwaras in nis
ter face vox a took of mud bm th eneewntor, th red-head- ed boy chair. Wolf noticed that tho man's
ror, and her agitation showed ttsoh! wegxlins; a loose front tooth with masticatory muscles wars wonder,
ia tho way bar crossed forearms th end el a forefinger, aad shew fully well developed,
clasped her bosom, tag th broken bottles. "We must stand for cleanness,

Dc Wolfs Or. Wolf" 1 wexnt dob ncthin. sir. Just and Jostle between man and man.
Sh had to ball aim through th watching some boys pelting that These privileged classes! Are they

blows f th mallet oa th ntortiot fher Mr, Wolfe's brass plate." to b compared with th honest
am. Tbxeadgold smelt the air, like an artisan1"

Tjs. Wslfs " old spaniel Josiah Crabbe had a moat dis.
Wlf tuxaod, mallet in hand. Hcyt What brass plate?" Dr. concerting-- eye. There was a shy and

Mrs. Leooely had bean showing Throadgold asked his excited bottie deriliah sincerity about Its twinkle
wosrful pstiono ia allow Int hiat hoy. that often brought verbose people
to hurJ aO ibbiibi of bmevatiens TJi en Peachy HUL sir. Thew tato oUavosa&ted subjection,
lato her quiet earner of life. do say as Mr. Wolfe 'as. sot ay "Libelj that's your groat bug

Hall! What to ft, Mrs. Loos, there." bear, BoxaH, eh?"
y J" Thk was th first warning that W must dare, air. We must not

T?B th boys. 1 east put up with Dr. Threadgoid had roccrred. Ho Atach from nvactag- - tho poUoa
ft, sis, th raeket they as making took off his glasses and polished ia th pot"
owtside my gate." them, aad pattered off to tell hi "Damageal Dont you forget wm.

rWhy, what about " wife. The proprietors of the paper want
Tour brass plat, I think, ate. "An extraordinary piece of news, their profits."

Dooly's man has Just axed it." my dear!" BoxalTs yellow eyes glimmered
TU go aad see." "What is ft, Montague?" t Josiah Crabbe. He appeared to
Ho put oa his coat, and goiar out "Wotfo has put up his plate oa rearraag himself of a sudden. His

by the yard gate, made his way Peachy HUL" voice, changed, and became smooth,
i ui mil to th front of th house. It was a scandalous affair, praeticaL
Mr. Dendy man had gone indoors against all etiquette, and gentle. "Assuredly, Mr. Crabbe, I am but
to start work oa th plumbing and manly feeling. Mrs. Threadgoid Instrument, a toot, a chisel-- ."

bell hanging. There were half a possessed phlegm. Sh managed to "And If tho handle splits eh?"
dozen boys and urchins In tho mid-- look a more disturbed than if she "I take yon, air, I take you. We
die of the road, though where they had heard that Wolfe had hanged Bnritatlona, But since yo
had obtained their supply of rotten himself. are tho chief proprietor of The
plums from was a matter of eon-- "Preposterous ? That won't last Clarion'"
Joctur. They were noisily exultant, leugr, Montagu. No decent people Josiah Crabbe chuckled. His eyes
taking pot-sho- ts at John Wolfe's would orer countcnane such eon-- net Wolfe's, and a flicker of shrewd
new plate whose yellow gloss was duct." understanding passed b o t w o e a
tarnished with spattered juice and Dr. Throadgold fussed to and fro, them. Neither of them liked this
skin. trying to feel eantemptaous and rajLa "Hh ths red hair and tb

Posed on the footpath with aa not succeeding. starred, aggressivs face. He was a
air of authority, Wolfe saw Thread-- "Why tho fellow has ao capital, ct, a purge, a eoneoctioa
gold's surgery boy, n o t fat Sam hardly so much aa a ease of seal, of tho ago, useful as a cholagoguo
Perkins, but a later Importation pels!" or even as aa Irritant to raise a
with red hair, muddy eyes, and a "And Us shirts and seeks arc In buster,
mouth like a cut-thro-at. This bey's holes." , fte s
mouth was absolutely porteateua. They discussed the matter In all
Half his face aeemed swallowed up Its bearings, two greedy and eon-- ISlUm1 M ir&

in its appearance, follownig.
Grilling the Grange

RAY-GIL-
L state grangemaster, is getting a grilling from

over his activities in fiflrhtinor a sales
still bo unhappy were times not
so hard. The times, as a matter I was tempted to answer Olof truth, have not much to do iver Jory's story about Bena

Jones and myself. He onlr told
tax. Many grangers, it is true support his position, which wltb it
accords with the national eranee. But other farmers feel I part of the story. Oliver happen- -tnat a Sales tax would shift nnrf. nf th hnnw hnrn rWim I Happineas, some poet nag saia.. r- - J I. J.l . ,1 m ea aiong just as I went into my

own home and he took it tarreal property, so they favor it. But whether the trrantre of 1 " . .Z::',r". TZ,J1
granted that I had deserted Benathe state favors a sales tax or opposes it the discussion de-- ,wet idea, don't you thinkt)
The fact Is I went ia to get a lan- -veiops the fact that the eransre Is Derated lareelv as a rjolit. I Plucked, it ehaii wither in thy
iern. xnose or tho present dayical organization with many of its officials non-farme- rs. Ihand; passed by. it bi totrvnc can zorm ne coneeptiea of thoTwo years ago this paper said the irranee was the most 10 a "p.,l' .t.r": II-- -- i sireecs and sidewalks la South Sa-
lem. The main walk conaiati otpowerful political party in the state. It scared legislators j trample the thyme beneath thy two 2x1 S planks set a foot apartoui ox wieir gmrxs iwo years aiso. JOseDn ana Meier cam--1 feet: be userui, ana do nappy

' , 5. I

D. H. TALMADGE
mm - - "

paigned for office as members in good standing. The grange See? Ju9t liKe tBat! riuwuig lengtawise with no end
of mud between them. After darkImmII. A

It ia a bit difficult, however, p -- ' mmm a. lasn. SO I got a
lantern to see Bena asm an that
he would not step in a mud pud--

is sou political and still powerful, but it has been far less
potent at this session of the legislature. It still has the
threat of the initiative and referendum which it will un-
doubtedly use against the sales tax.

V " !tl - i. 1 11

for some of us to solve our prob-

lems poetically. I suspiect that
the noet Quoted above, whoever die.

he or she may have been, was
ortea wondered why"I hare

Oliver was
u .uBcuiw, s uusiucm iuu umK ceu . Buperior ta .plrlt to such

to farmers, though he has farm interests in connection with 1 matters as economic do cool toward ma andnow I know. He waa iaavlatua i
was invading his territory. It allcornea clear to ata mwiw r M.

lus Dusiness. uoc Slaughter, naturopath, has long worked pressions. But most ot s are n
the grange for office and for political power. He is no Wa lack the f"7f
farmer; he is a political schemer who would put vast blank- - JfJflt when itis?" reoSd
et mortgages on all farms of the state to carry out hi? so-- fa material comforts.

It u not safe to judge a human member him looking at many abeing by what he or she appears
to bo. Most ot us have wnat
mla-h-t bo termed inner depths.ciaiisue notions. I

of his entire left side early Friday
morning- - aad taken to Salem gen-

eral hospital by ambulance His
rendition was still quit serious
Saturday morning, but his physl-eaa- a

expect bis recovery.

OPERETTA BY GLEE

US IS PLEASING

vu sromg y with somepretty South Salem girl endthere were a lot of them andtaking sort of wistful. Ho wongin shy and wanted ta ret ta tt
Saoh depths are verr dlffieult to

ant ) avn.oss t v wutiuewvo aasav uisMiv oj uosu ntsUi . . . . nv .
4Vi f.fo AaT-mt;n- n l.Krk. tit. t . 1 less if the aavioo or muu uneorer. But. ones wneoverea.

thev are rather amaainf and.--
H "..I. :::.17" 7Lr ZTruJr: 1 PhilosoI,her. and, dreamy-y- ea gamo bat was timid about taking.m acu.9 twos uu wut vw tnuwu iui uia kibLCl vvsuukr I nnnt nanld be mintea lav a aai.-- sometimes wonderful.

AtL-- f
w ais own fault.of the grange officials to the sales tax is due to this polit-- j ticient quanuty ot com to procure

ical alliance with labor. To combat the sales tax the gran-- " necessities which temperate T J1 looking, wittyand smart. Ho could hara hA

Alice Conyne; Steffsn. Dennis
Fromke; Murdo, Peter Larsoa:
Konrad, Carroll Olson: Baroness
Stanoecu, Lavola Linram; Bar
Stanescu. Donald Courtney; Eas-
ily, Hollis Ottoway. Dancers aad
guests at tho ball, Daisy Schrock,
Hasel Schrock. Jean Freeburg.
Jean Richmond, Kathleen Shorty.
Helen Woodfin, Elbert Sluraea,
Lyman" Seely, Norman Roger aad
Reed Conyne.

Between acts there were plane
duets by tho Misses Helen Wood-fi-n

and Vera Jean Huber, a
reading by John KInns; piano so-

lo by Vera Jean Huber. a reading
by Elisabeth Hunt and speech of
appreclatloa by Miss Marjorio
Jones, all of which were well

Bob Eckerby. who was a suc 2 Women of 82 are
Given Hanky Showergers forced labor against Ben Orborne's desire to acquiesce neari regular harem if he had knowncessful dairyman back ia tho Tar

in an income tax wiin very low exemptions, something ia- - Th world. Uke Jed Brunon s uww io run it.
"a a.

key. rirer country, cold ko never
expected to get the limit of milk,bor has fOUght for a long time. pig, is cured with a practical dls--
Quantity and quality, from a M

WOODBURN, March 4

Chonlta. a gypsy operetta in three
acts, was presented by tho glee
clubs of Woodburn high school at
tho auditorium Friday night.

Speaking parts, tho musical
themes based on th melodies f
Frans Llsxt, and the Gypsy
dance all won praise.

Members of tho cast were:

Labor and grange have a right to be in politics, have position; scratching tno

a right to make political alliances; but when they get IntoJ" b!! until after ho had become ac--
qualatdd with her.

What a lot of names come tomo as I to along. The pleasant-e- stpart Is to see that some ot thoold timers road it and make re-
marks about It. Whoa Oliver Jorycame to the surface It was Just

- - - --- dw11 m 1 m, , lt 1 v

pontics; necK-aee-p tne general puouc must pass zmai juag-t- it much
ment on the virtue of the measures they espouse or oppose in I "Plain food is quite good enough

for mot

LYONS, March 4 A handker-
chief shower was givsn Thursday
afternoon at tho Community club
rooms for Mrs. D. C Abels, and
Mrs. Emma Lyons, In honor of the
ladles glad birthdays. Mrs. Abels
and Mrs. Lyons ars long time res-
idents ot Lyons and their live
have meant and added much tor
tho betterment of th community
In which they live.

ja9t tne same, xnere are maconformity with their political interests. -
Three courses are as good as Chonlta, Vera Culp; Daya, MaryK.nnv Whan a fnnrtltlftn of (V-O- ten;

OOPXJST HAS 8TROKPJIf nature can subsist on three.We Have With Us Today jomlc distress prevails in the wonmr, maroh 4. JohnThank heaven for threefflHE bUSineSS Woman. under othar conditions. Copley was stricken with paralysis
J. For today starts the week of national recognition of tber are unhappy for other rea--
women in the world of business, particularly the large group tons.
AVmiw i 1 onan 4Pa Xi ow t an aawlf s9wv-fero- An ohl WATMAn'a elfin I

u a - n a m rasi r t sn- s-r 1 ia i 1 saxa eat i sc o.j ri sea

4EMBCRwhich has grown in a few years to a body of size and int-- k.,,, t.IA T h... heard during
portanca. Locally numerous events are planned fittingly to I the past year came from the upe Uniled SlalesiTwvwmi fri wwlr ttrA linnf- t- tra worVin wnmpn who eon. let a man who never In his life
MkfA hliT- - valmMe anrM n th. ehimA nf thinr i enneu a yio- t- i NationalUivUe-- oaaAAaw w muwiv ayva w awey avsun wiw saw , mmwi b .

No longer is business the field of mere men. women I

Group n Hquite same time ago invaded its sacred precincts and navel it does not always follow that
nn nmBH In . fha trmfputons. . in hafikiesa mart acement. I ho or she who appears unhappy

23 Years Ago I

UNCLE SAM OPENS I
BRANCH SAVINGS BANKS I

A

and In proprietorship as wett as in clerical work. Their skill "mumVl' matt7r oT do
in tne utter xieia has long oeen aomittea. i ney are moos-- 1 tree, Tboro are tastes in happi
pensable in any office of size, ript only do they do their iness as ia other things
own work with TtMtnPs and riisnatch hut thev break: tne I

I Material well-bein- g and a com

gets a lot of glory for the success of the business when In I
Bn ffiMnnt rnn far hiannimass.

reality a goodly share is deserved by the women in his office. I Dat it is not always so. because
Office. : jot an appetite for bottor-Mn- g.

course a knowledge of feminine tastes and interests; WjH.rt
they bring a lively intuition which is a needed supplement I ian- - 0f a....better-bein-g enthusiaste eiwei mm 1'to tne eoia logic ana Daianced judgment ox the mere male, i to bo satisfactorily cuiminacea.
Thoucrhi at first business hardlr Vnew how to ot nloncr with I Each better leads to another bet

Group Strength
Individual Service

Nothing is sacrificed in the way of individual, person-
alized service through our affiliation with the United
States National and other Group members. But a great
eal is gained for both our community and our. cus-

tomers by greater assured strength and liquidity.

Combined resources over 90 millions

Iter.women as they entered business fields; now business frank
ly admits It cannot get along without them. 'Better1' Is a bad bet for the

man or iwoman who already has Frosa th Nation's Now FOea, Washington, D. OL,
March O, 1910enough of tho rruita or industry. Oregon State romped homo with basketbaU championship tor

tho northwest. All of Oregon will puU now tor a rlctory o)vori to assure a moderate comfort.
Th TJ. aSouthern California for tho coast honors. We seem to harp a

luck in football orer tho southern teams; maybe wo can do better
Uncle Sam has become a banker to his people.
Postal Savings bill became a law today.Tho restless aad short-tamp- er

at basket-ba- u, ed animal Is happy only when Its
environment is such that it may
exercise these Inborn traits of tuTho other day. wo saw a women coming oat of the bis vault at

' a local banking house. She had a baby ta her arms. No. she hadat nature.
1 pulled tho blue-eye- d infant out of a eate deposit box) but hero's a
venture, she wouldn't trade that armful tor all tho contents of all

Th favorable comment of those we hav served has
helped opa a wider scop for oar service. Ia a Bigdoh
Serrloo the rarlmat details of, all arrangements are
handled by an experienced professional. -

The nature of tho human ani
mal (like to bo ealled an anthe boxes of au the-- Banks.
imal T) does not change. Tho saoet
prominently marked resemblance United States National Bank

SALEM, OREGON

The Bank that Service Built"

Wo venture tho T. Roosevelt funny descendants will make fee
proper social calls on tho T. Roosevnltf. Political ties mar ho stroap to ono another in such animals

Is their humanness; otherwise,
they differ considerably. Theyor than blooa in aiecuoas;. on social smsiuoaa are stronger than
continue on into life with thotolther when elections are over.
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characteristics they started with.
rtaturo is nature: It mar soften

: "' When wo add tho blunders of tho senatorial wrecking crow t
- mistakes ot Wall street and LaSaUo street bonkers indeed it vU or harden a bit, bat its essentials

Va a -- real achleremenrTrTho-TSounTrT'S- u
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